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WATER RIGIITS

Three Southwestern states battle over Canadian (River)
water
by Robert II. Abrams

trlbutary; the North Canadian Rlver, By 1952, the
states reached :10 agreement, enacted it in state legislation
and received congresslonal approval,
As recounted by Special Master jerome Mays, the negotlarion of several key Compact provisions \V:IS hurried at the
end. As a result, some potential imprecision existed regarding the translation of thc engineering agreement into the
legal terms of the Compact. In general, the key ltmltntion
on New Mexico, the upstream state, was :1 llmttatlon on
storage of water, rather than :1 quuntiflcd delivery obligation. More spcclflcally, Article IV(a) of the Compact gave
New Mexico the "free and unrestricted usc of :111 waters

:1 major

States of Oklahoma and Texas
v.
State of New Mexico
(Docket No. 109, Original)

Argument Date. Aprit Iti, 1991

ISSUES
This case presents questions regarding thc proper sharing of thc waters of the Canadian River between New Mexico and its downstream neighbors, Texas and Oklahoma.
The principal issue in this case is whether Ncw Mexico,
by its 19R·j enlargement of the Ute Dam and subsequent
operation of rhat dam and others, violated the Canadian
River Compact of 19S2 ("the Compact"). Article IV(b) of
thc Compact expressly limits to 200,000 acre-feet of water the total amount of Cnnadlan River water that can be
placed in "conservation storage" by New Mexico at any
one time. 'Ib measure whether New Mexico has exceeded
that limit, it is necessary to determine whether water stored
for siltation control, recreation enhancement and certain
other purposes are to be counted :IS a part of "conservation storage,"

FACfS
The main branch of the Canadian River, with which this
caseis principally concerned, rises in thc southeastern portion of Colorado near the border with Ncw Mexico. Thc
water flows south into New Mexico and thcn turns cast,
passing through the panhandle of 'texas and thence into
Oklahoma where it joins the Arkansas River on its way to
thc Mississippi River, Usc of the Cunadlan River was hegun in New Mexico at :10 earlier date than in 'lexas and
Oklahoma, A major water project featurlng the Conchas
Dam near 'Iumcarl, New Mexico, was completed in the
early 19·Ws, In the late 19·iOs, a major reclamation project
on the Canadian River was proposed ncar Sanford, Texas.
Eventually, due to thc concerns of New Mexico, the
authorization of the Sanford Project became tied to the
entry of the three states into a Canadian River Compact
allocating thc water of the malnstem of the Canadian and

Uo!Jerl ll. Abrams is professor q{ tau: til \\"'1".1'11(.' State
Unirerstty School ofI.au; De/roil••\/1 .JH.!O.!,. telepbune
(13) ;77-393;,
29H

originating in the drainage basin of the Canadian River

above Conchas Dam," and Article IV(b) added to that alike
provision for all waters below that dam, "provided that
the amount of conservation storage in New Mexico available for impounding these waters which originate in the
drainage basin of the Canadian River below Conchas Dam
shall be limited to an aggregate of two hundred thousand
(200,000) acre-feet,' The term "conservation storage" is
defined in Article II( d) of thc Compact. It "means tIM portion of the capacity of reservoirs available for the storage
of water for subsequent release for domestic, municipal,
irrigation and industrial uses, or :II1Y of them, and it excludes any portion of the capacity of reservoirs allocated
solely to flood control, power production and sediment
control, or any of them."
For approximately :\0 years, New Mexico did nothing
inconsistent with the limitation on conservation storage.
With the completion in 19R-i of the enlargement of the
New Mexico-funded lite Dam (located about 45 miles below the Conchas Dam ncar Logan, New Mexico), however,
'Iexas and Oklahoma claimed that New Mexico \V:IS in violation of the Compact. As enlarged, the Ute Dam had a total capacity of 272,800 acre-feet of water,
New Mexico claims th:1t it is not in violation of the Compact, noting that its rnanagement and operation of the Ute
Reservoir includes components that arc not governed by
Article IV(h), and sediment control components that arc
expressly excluded from conservation storage by the terms
of the Compact. Most fundamentally, New Mexico claims
that two-thirds of the water behind Ute Dam, some IOR,900
acre-feet, originated above the Conchas Darn and was
spilled by that dam. Accordingly. New Mexico clatrns, that
water is governed by Article IV(a) and is not subject to rcgulation under Article IV(h).
Beyond that, New Mexico makes two claims relating to
PREVIEW
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sediment control. First, it asserts thnr :111 of the reservoir's
dead storage (10.900 acre-feet) is water used exclusively
for slltatlon control. (Dead storage is water impounded ar
a level he low the lowest outlet of the dam that cannot he
released other than by purnping.) Second, New Mexico
claims that it manages an addltlonal 2'5,100 acre feet :IS a
desilting pool, another form of sediment control. The
maintenance of'a dcsiltlng pool in this case is accomplished
by making no releases from the lower reaches of the reservoir. This ensures that the releases actually made do not
agnate the collected sediment, and thereby protects water quality and fishery in the Canadian River below the Ute
Darn. Simultaneously, maintaining the destttlng pool ereares a continuously available flat-water recreation area of
the reservoir. The remaining water stored behind the lite
Dam is conceded hy New Mexico to he conservation storage. hut its amount is well below the Compact limltatlon.
Needless to say, Oklahoma ami 'H:X:IS do not share New
Mexico's view of the matter. In 19H'7. ufter the dispute about
the Ute Dam had persisted without resolution for more
than three years. 'Ii:xas and Oklahoma filed an original action i'1 the U.S. Supreme Court alleging that New Mexico
was in violatlon of the Canadian River Compact.
BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE
Interstate compacts arc one of the three major legal
devices by which the water of interstate rivers is allocated
to the states through which those rivers run. Interstate water allocarlon compacts have been employed to divide the
use of more than two dozen Interstate rivers, 'Iogether with
congressional apportionment and equitable apportionment
by the Supreme Court. these three devices in effect divide
the hcneflclal usc of the river among the affected Mates.
Interstate compacts arc. in :1 legal sense, the most unusual of the three devices, Compacts are formed in a twostep process, requiring both the agreement of the affected
states (usually cast in the form of parallel state legislation).
and rarlflcatlon hy Congress. The congressional role is constitutionally required hy the interstate commerce clause
(Article I. sec 10, cl. ,~). Absent such rutiflcatlon, states
generally are not allowed to enter into agreements with
one another for fear that such agreements might work to
the detriment of the nation or of sister M.Ues not party to
the agreement. OI1<.'C ratified. interstate compacts become
federal law and hind the compactlng states strictly to the
terms of the compact.
In most regards, the issues in this case arc of narrow interest. concerning few observers other than the actual and
intended users of Canadian River water in the three disputant states. Even in the three lltatell, the water prescntlv
in controversy is not a large quantity. and there appears
to he little likelihood of major changes in water use no
mattcr what the outcome of this C:llll'. For l'x:llnp1e. Wl'rl'
the Spedal ~laMcr's clkulations and interprctations
adopted in full hy the l '.S. Suprl'ml' Court, and \\we New
~Iexico to prevail only on its two daimll of exemption for
Isslle ,Vo.

sediment control. New Mexico would he in breach of the
Compact, hut by only I,HOO acre-feet.
The Special Master, Jerome Muys, a respected expert in
the field of Interstate compacts, however, flnds :1 broader
potentlal tmportance to this case, I Ie sees in this case the
seeds of an important precedent in the field of state ohligatlons to undertake good-faith negotiations to resolve
compact disputes as an implicit obligation of entering into
an interstate compact. Ills Report expounds such a duty,
and his recornmendatlons, should they be adopted, impose such a duty. Like the Canadian River Compact or the
recently litigated Pecos River Compact, other interstate
compacts have a similar poteutiul to degenerate into impasse and disputes, usually as :1 result of either unforeseen
circumstances or faulty compact dratttng. A duty of goodfaith negotiation, like that urged in the Special ~lalltl'r's Heport. might prevent some of those disputes from triggering litigation in the United States Supreme Court.
ARGUMENTS

For tbe State of Oklaboma, ttlklllg exception, ill
part, to tbe Report of tbe S/Jeclal Master (Counsel
of uecor«. N. Tbouuts I.a,l: 38()J Cktssen Blrd.. STl:' 100.
Okialmllla City; OK 73118; teleplunu: (.j(),,») 518·()JI)J):
I. The Iimit:Uion on conservation storage in Artlcle I\'(b)
should be interpreted to apply to the physical capacity
of reservoirs. not to water in storage.

For tile State of Te.Ytls, taktng exception, III par«, to
the Report of tbe S/Jeclal Mastel' (Couuset (lI'Record.
D. Paut Rtllott, Assistant ",1/I0/'l/(:J' Generat, PO ttox
11548, Austtu, 1X 787/1-1;-18; telepbon« (511) -i63-1()J1):

I. The case should not be remanded to the Special ~1;11l'
tcr for consideration of whether the desiltation pool
should he construed to be storage for siltation control
and therefore not be counted toward the llmltation under Article I\'(h). The record is already adequate to indlcate that water in the dcsiltation pool should he
counted toward the Article I\'(h) limitation.
2. The Supreme Court should not articulate a series of procedural requirements and guidelines recommended hy
the Special Master for state conduct in interstate compact litigation. 'lb do so would be unduly burdensome
on the affected states.

F(JI' tbe State of New Me.dco, ttlklllg exception, ill
/(J tbe Report of tbe S/Jecltll Mtlsler ((;OIlIlS('/
of Record. tiric IUebard IJigtlS, .\1Jecial Assistant III/O/'l/(~I'

part,

Gonerat, Neu: stexic« Interstate S/lW/1Il Commission. I'()
ttox 1 ;/fJ1. ttataan ,11ellloriallJllildill,tI. Roolll /fJ1. santa
Fe. .\'.11 8-;O·j-;/(J1: telepluuu: (50;) 81-:'-(jf;O):
I. ~lollt of till' water in storage i1l "spilled" Artide I\'(a)
water from aho\'c the Conchas Dam and therefore is
not to Ill' counted toward violation of the Artide I\'(h)
alJoeat ion.
) The plain language of the Canadian Hi\'er Compact, es-

I)
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pecially the language granting New Mexico free use of

•111 water originating above Conchas Dam, should be
given effect. Further, parole evidence should not be
received to impeach the plain meaning of the Compact's terms when the Compact language is clear on its
face,
;\. There has not ret been any deterrninatlon of whether
New Mexico is in breach of the Compact, and the portions of the Special Master's Recommended Findings

~
PREVIEW
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that refer to breach are lnuppropriate and should be

withdrawn.

-i. A good-faith bargaining requirement is counterproductive and will not reduce interstate compact litigation.
;. Selective application of the doctrine of primary jurisdiction could be bcncflcial and lead to resolution of
technical Issues by compact commissions.
6. 'lexas' request for sanctions against New Mexico is
wholly baseless.
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